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HIGH-SPEE- D TELEGRAPHY. TO.
uccr.ssi'i;ii iii:nui,t.n ov iiixanvn

ueen : Street : Store WAlANAE
.iiciii.m: Hv.sTi:.ir.

G-ioce- iy IDept- -

One Tlioimand AVoril n .lllntito Trun- -

lultlcd anil Ijcclldy IIocoItocI, A

.Mnrveloni Invcnllaii.

An oxporiment ol moro than
usual interest wns niiulo in Phila-
delphia lately by woll-Knnw- n ox-po- rts

to dotorinino tho practical
v.ilno of tho now high-spe- ed svb-to- rn

of machine telegraphy recont-l- y

brought out by Patrick 13. Do-lan- y,

by which lio proposes to do
tlio mail business by wire instead
of by trnin, and nt u cost so low
that a very largo proportion of
business communications hatwocu
distant cities would bo thus trans-
mitted.

This now method is ontiroly
distinct from Mr. Dehmy's syn-

chronous multiplex telegraph,
which is oxtonsivoly used by tho
British Pmtoflico, by which nix
messages are transmitted simulta-

neously uvor n single wiro in tho
same or in opposite directions,
each ciicuit being ontiroly inde-

pendent of ovory other. Tho
multiplox system is workod by
hand, o.ich of tho six circuits re-
quiring n soudiug and a locoiv-inj- ?

operator.
Tho now system is worktd auto

matically, n r.unchod tipn t iking
the place of tho solid ng oper-
ators.

Its great (ulviintngo ovor otlior
systems is that over a single wire
as many as 1000 words per min-
ute can bo ont botwecu points us
far distant from each other as Now
Y-r- and Chicago, whilo tho Very
best that can ho dono by other
high-speo- systems will not ex-

ceed 150 a minute.
Tho test today whs tho first

that has boon made over a long
lino, and was looked forward to
with a groat doal of interest by
the cxpoits. Tho woathor was as
nnpropitious for sueli a test iih
could woll bo i nagined, and tho
rain was pouring the whole length
of the line.

The very first ino-iag- o sont,
however, over a liuu of hi;u re-

sistance, '218 milos long, was re-

ceived in porfoctly legible shnpo,
ns was nvory other sont during the
test. Tho speed, which at first
was 7'2() woids a minute, was in-

creased to 0U a minute without
nil)' decrease in the legibility.

Mr. Bulimy stated that with a
wiro weighing 830 pounds to tho
milo, which would givo a lino
resist nice much loss than tho one
used today, ho oould bend 1000
wuils a minute with equal leg-
ibility and at a C'st not exceeding
6 conts for fifty woids.

Tim system) is an
one, tho mossago being receiv-

ed on ti moistened tape, the dots
and dashes appearing upon it in
dark hi own, product d by tho no-

tion' of tho cm lent upon tho tape.
All electro-clioiiiie- al systems here-
tofore huvo failed as high-spee- d

systems, because the dots and
dashes would run together so ns
to be undistiiiguishablo.

m m j

If you feol out of sorts, call nt
tho Criterion and try our refresh-
ing Seattle Beor on draught.

20 lbs. W Your doctoi
will tell you

of 9. it la the
onfest diet

Nestle's for baby

Food Jl

KOlt BALK I1Y THE
H0LLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,

AuHiitu (or the JIawullan Islands,

EVAPORATED FliUITS : PEACHES, PEARS, AP-LRICOT- S,

PRUNES, APPLES, Etc.

ASSORTED CHUTNEYS, HAMS, QUEEN OLIVES,

MORTON SOUPS:

IIOTC1I POTCH, VEGETABLE, CHICKEN BROTH,
MULLIKATAWNY, OX CHEEK, ETC., ETC..

Tinned Buttor, Topo' Can Butter, Whitroy
Boll Butter, Pottod Ments, Bonod Turkoy,
Chicken, Doviled Ham, I.unch Tongi o,
Boneless 1J erring. Boston Baked Beans and
a complete lines of

- - Bzealzfast Ceieals -

Fort : St. ": Store, : No. : 10.

Hclid-a-s- r Goods.
Marseilles Quilts, Toilet Quilts- -

: FLUTTER DUCK : .

Silks And Surahs,
Fancy Colored

-- AND-

Crepe Grenadines, lloal Maltose Lnco,
Valouciennos Laco. Ladios and Gents
Kimberly Gloves, Ladies Cloths Brown,
Drab and Grey, Ladies Black ITose, Sani-
tary Dyo, 1). I'. Corsets, R. and G. Corsots,
Eqoipoiso Waists nnd Corsots

Jolixi T.

Silks
Drapery Silks.

Waterhonse

up tho raw materials without

your homo and take t in working about it
in your spare motmmts, so as to keep everything
tidy?

If you do, you ouijht always to have some of
Hall's Cott.uii: Paints about the place, as a
brushful in time, hero and there, now and again,
will save tho expense of a general painting for a
long time."

Hall's Cottage Paint will outlast Lead and Oil Paint
mixed by hand, and from its combination and method of man
ufacture, it is especially adapted to stand tho salt atmosphero
and for painting in tropical climates. One gallon of I Hill's
Cottage Paint will cover G00 feet of ordinary hard surface,
one coat, and 300 square feet two coats.

This Paint is made of ruiiE white lead, vukk oxide ok zino,
l'UKE colons, l'UitE LixsEED oil and DKYKits, all of which are
ground under the supervision of a practical painter, with the
latest improved mills, mixers, and other labor-savin- g paint ma
chinery, which thoroughly mix
waste, thus giving to the consumer a taint, wnich can-
not bo surpassed for durability and appearance.

Wo have theso paints in 21 shades, and they are put up in
gallon, half gallon, quart and one pound tins.

Our Navy Floor and Deck Paint is tho proper thing to
use on your floors. A floor to wear well, and look woll, must
harden through from foundation to surface. Therefore, insist
on Navy Floor and Deck Paint being used, and you will
never regret it. To be had in ten different shades.

Call and get, or write for a color card of the Best mixed
house and floor paints to bo had in tho city.

E. 0. HALL & SOI.

d

All Shoes Up to
AT

Caiia.-uLfsiotia.iei- s' Slxoe Co.'s
BIG STORE CN FORT STREET.

Date M3eS3a03S23Xr

P. O. Uox 48U. FOUND TMrnoNK

TUE CHKAI'EST ON THE ISLANDS TO

Buy New &
FTJRNITTJKE.

.IS

OOltNEU OK

King & Nuuanu Sts.

SSS
Oysters.

Spnwning Sonson over.
Quarnnlmo nt nn end.
Fresh Iluwuiiiin Oysters
from Pourl Harbor enn
now bo hnd every dny by
ordering thcin from tlio
Groeory Store of

124-- tf 11. B. MtlBTYRB 4 BRO

i. Crescents arc

S9iSgSBr
'3zs&

THK- -

Second-Han-d

AT THE..

246

PLACE

IXL Honolulu
n. i.

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTKL.

T. ICro-aso- , - - - aProp.
Tor Dny 8 2.00
Per Week 12.00

Cpoclal Montlily Xtatool
Tho BeHt of Attendance, tho BeHt Situn-tio- u

mut tho Finest Jlenls in this City

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Doulors in Lumber nnd Coal

and Building Materials of nil
kinds.

Quoon Rtroot, Honolulu.

12 Reasons

a
leaders

Why

2. Crescents are guaranteed
3- - Crescents are strong and durable
4. Crescents are perfect in every detail
5' Crescents are light and easy running
6. Crescent riders arc proud of their

wheels
7. Crescent buyers get their money's

worth
8. Crescents are built by skilled work,

men
9. Crescents arc made by a responsible

concern
io. Crescents are high-grad- e and up-to-da- te

ii. Crescents are handsome in design
and finish

12. Crescent prices are right and suit the
public

Illustrated rillW. on AiipUvutUm.

L CMICAQO. WESTERN WHEEL WORKS,
-

SATURDAYS

. . . . SUNDAYS,

T niiiK will 1 mr on Satir ' ys at !U5
n.tn . nndl ilft ii in., arriving in Honrlala
u.J 1:1 1 j. in. ami '20 run.

Train will leiv- m SuiulajM nt Oill a.in.,
nrriving in Iloimlnlti nt fl.'Jii p. ru.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

1st Clns $1 76
'2nd Class 1 25

F. C. Smith,
l.TMlm Oon'l l'nss. nnd Ticket Afienf.

IRON WORKS

BRONZE IJRASS, am. IKON"

CASTINGS. MACHINERY
made nnd ropnired.

EEPnrticulnr attention paid to
SHIPS, ULACKSMITIIING.

'. Ii ML,
121-- tf Queen St.

Castle ct Cook
(LlMITKIl)

irnrdwaro
nnd
Commission
Merchants,

Genera!

Agricultural
Implements
nnd
Plantation
Supplies.

NEW YORK.

& Co,

it's Best to
Buy

H.HackfeM

INTERNATIONAL

Merchandise1

rescerrt

olo Ayoutp,'
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